
 
   

Please keep in your prayers: 
Kevin, Helga & Terry, Trewby & Rosie, Lynne & Eddie, Gus Holgate-
Simpson, Amanda, Nigel, Paul Brom, Jan W, Judith and Jonathan. 
Margaret Haverfield, Lindsay. 

If you would like to add people or situations, and having made sure the 
people would like to be on our list, please phone 431 4122, or email 
admin@mangawhaianglican.co.nz 

 Tues 5th Mar       Lenten Bible Study                       10-11 am 

Thurs 7th Mar.     Rhythm’n’Riggle      Christ the King   9.30am 

Sun    10th Mar.    Holy Communion    Christ the King   9.00am 

           READINGS 
         Numb 21:4-9 
      Ps 107:1-3,17-22 
          Eph 2:1-10 
         John 3:14-21 

MISSION DISTRICT CONTACTS 

Interim Priest in Charge: Archdeacon Jonathan Gale  021  2543791 
Priest’s Warden:   Lindsay McCaw   022 032 6360 

 People’s Wardens:  Jo Sarah     027 2104 166 
Assisting Clergy: 
Rev John McClean, Rev Dr Tony Stroobant, 

Christ the King Church: 9 Molesworth Drive, Mangawhai Village 
Postal address:     PO Box 58, Mangawhai Village, 0540 
Email address:             admin@mangawhaianglican.co.nz 
Website:   www.mangawhaianglican.org.nz  

 Pew  News MP 35 
     Christ the King    

    3rd March 2024 
  Theme: This means us. 

Readings:  Exodus 20: 1-17 John 2: 13-22 

I am the Lord your God, you shall have no other Gods 
before me. Ex 20:2,3. 

  God of Moses, you guide us with your law, 
             We worship you. 

               Draw us deeper into you 
               That we might reflect your love and faithfulness 
               And serve your kingdom with holiness. 
               Through Jesus Christ our Redeemer, 
                Who is alive and reigns with you and the Holy Spirit, 

             One God, now and for ever. Amen 

In our diocese we pray for Bishop Ross and Archdeacon 
Jonathan Gale.  Archdeaconry of Auckland; Parish of Mt. 
Eden-St Barnabas, ScoE Malcolm (Janet), Vicar, Fred Burnell, 

Priest Assistant. Telugu Mission District,  St Barnabas- Pramoda Rao, Priest in Charge, Asian 
Mission District- Agnes Chan Ho (Siu-Kit) Priest and Minister in Charge. Parish of Grey Lynn- St 
Columba, Tongan Anglican Mission- Brent Swann (Huia), Vicar, Tuitalu HoeP, Priest Assistant, 
Lopini ‘Inia, Priest Assistant. Mission District of Waiheke Island- St Andrew, Onetangi, Sarah 
West, Priest in Charge. Great Barrier Island -St John, Midlands Beach. Priest Licensed  to the 
Archdeacon, Jeremy Younger. Te Pihopatanga O Aotearoa- Te Tai Tokerau, Bishop Te Kitohi   
Pikaahu (Lynnore). Te Manawa o Te Wheke, Bishop  Ngarahu Katene ( Kamana). Te TairawhiW, 
Bishop Don Tamihere ( Temukisa).  Te Upoko o Te Ika, Bishop Waitohiariki Quayle. Te 
Waipounamu.  Clergy with Permission to Officiate- Nancy Barnard-starr (Rick) Lillian BarreE, 
Ann BaEen ( Peter), don BaEley, Ken BenneE (Lorrie), Ellen Bernstein, Colleen Binns, Judith 
Binns, Richard Binns. 

Office Hours: Friday 8am – 12 Noon 
Phone 431-4122 Email: Admin@mangawhaianglican.co.nz 

Website: www.mangawhaianglican.org.nz 
       Christ the King Mangawhai, St Michael’s & All Angels Hakaru, St Pauls 

What’s on 4th -10th Mar
SENTENCE 

COLLECT

 Bronwyn’s Word 

 The notion of servanthood is not fashionable these days; but to serve is not to be 
 servile, and to be humble is not the same thing as being humiliated. 

 The Monday morning prayer in the NZPB finishes ”... and for those who we serve, may 
 it be the help they need.” This brings to mind the servants who feature in today’s First 
 Testament reading. As I’ve said before, when you have worked as an Extra, you are 
 always paying attention to the minor characters! 

 First, there is the captured Israelite girl, now enslaved, who yet is generous and brave 
 enough to speak up to do good to her mistress’ husband, who is the enemy and 
 scourge of her own people. 

 Secondly, Naaman’s servants who know him well and how prideful he is, speak up and 
 advise him to change his mind and to try Elisha’s cure. I imagine that took some 
 courage! 

 These servants have surely given the service needed. By their active intention to do 
 what is right, they bring about transformation in Naaman; the healing of his leprous body 
 and the conversion of his spirit. 

 So we see that servanthood is not just a passive “doing as you are told,” let alone 
 self-abasement. Truly serving others requires us to be impartial, righteous and 
 courageous, like those who served Naaman. 

 Whomever we serve, may it be the help they need. 

PRAYER CYCLE
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WELCOME TO CHRIST THE KING 

We welcome Bronwyn who will be leading   
Morning Prayer today. 

We hope you find God’s presence in the service this morning. 

Please join us for a refreshment after the service. 

☕ ☕ ☕🫖☕ ☕ ☕  
  

BIRTHDAYS 

Fay Burnett 4th March 
 Maralynne Latu            8th March   

NOTICES 

The next Bible Study (Lenten) with Archdeacon Jonathan will be 
Tuesday 5th March at Christ the King from 10 -11 am. 

Those gree\ng on a Sunday should have received an e-mail with a list of 
du\es.  Please note that there are a few extras on the list. If you have 
not yet received this, please contact Jo. Thank you. 

Looking forward.  Our AGM will be held on Palm Sunday, 24th March at 
Christ the King, 10.15am.  Please note the venue.  The AGM was due to 
be held at Archie Bull Hall, Kaiwaka this year,  but as St Paul’s are not 
having a service that day, it has been decided by the Governing Body 
the AGM be held at Christ the King. 

  

  

St John Chrysostom, Archbishop of Constantinople, b.347 - d.407, 
gives us some guidelines for Lenten repentance. 

Let me describe to you five ways of repentance; each is different, 
but all point toward heaven. 

The first road is the acknowledgement of sins. If you acknowledge 
your sins to God, he will forgive you; and this acknowledgement 
will help you stop sinning. Let your conscience be your accuser, so 
that you will not have to face a different accuser at the Lord’s 
tribunal. 

The second road of repentance is the forgetting of the wrongs of 
others. If you forgive others, the lord will forgive you. 

The third road is prayer: not perfunctory routine prayer, but fervent, 
passionate prayer in which you lay yourself wholly before God. 

The fourth road is generosity; in which by acts of thoughtful love, 
you make amends for the sins you have committed. 

And the fifth is humility, whereby you regard yourself as having no 
virtue, but only sins to offer God; He will take the burden of sin from 
your back. 

At times it will be right to travel on one of these roads, at other 
times to travel on another. But ensure that every day you walk 
along at least one of them. 

Bronwyn’s Word
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